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STATE STREET JEWEL MYSTERY
PANS OUT BIG ARREST SEVEN

The Marshall Field missing jewel
mystery which the newspapers tried
to kill by ridicule Saturday solved
itself yesterday with the crrest of
seven and the recovery of ornaments
worth about $15,000. The fact that
the Fair and the Fiekl stores were
visited by the "Baronsss de

before she missed her
purse containing the valuables
caused the papers to shy to the
story.

A funny little dog that took a'no-tio- n

to perform tricks on State street,
that it had learned for the stage, up-
set the mystery of the missing jew-
elry. A chauffeur saw a little blond
woman, custodian of the dog, pick
up a purse of the description of the
one lost by the "Baroness."

The detective bureau was tipped
off on this angle of the case and a
canvass of the booking agencies es-

tablished the Identity of the little
blond woman.

She was traced to a North Side ad-
dress, but the police found she had
left for Cincinnati with her husband.
The couple were James and Lillian
Murray, a vaudeville team, which
has been doing small time with a dog
act.

A wire to Cincinnati police caused
their arrest as they stepped off the
train. Most of the stuff was found
in the woman's handbag when It was
opened at the station there. The po-

lice are bringing the Murrays back
today.

Marie Glavin, 17, 2042 Bissell st,
was with the Murray woman when
she picked up the fortune in jewels
on State street in front of the Barn-ha- m

Beauty Shop, across from the
Field store. She was questioned ana
the police think she told all she knew
about the disposal of the gems.

As a result of her story, Harry Mc-

Carthy, a sweetheart of Miss Glavin;
Mike Printy, a chauffeur, 509 Center
St.; Chas. E. weadley, saloonkeep- - 1

er, 1148 N. Clark, and E. G. Wickert,
saloonkeeper, 3022 Broadway, were
taken up by the police.

McCarthy is supposed to have
helped dispose of part ofthe jewelry.
Printy aided in getting money which
permitted the Murray pair to skip to
Cincinnati. Weadley and Wickert
are said by the police to have given
the Murrays money in return for the
stuff.

Although the rest of the story has
been cleared up by the police, the
identity of the "Baroness de

is still clouded. The
police are thought to be shielding the
name of a society woman of Chicago
or Washington.

PREPAREDNESS GAINS VICTORY
FOR BRITISH FREE JEWS

London, Feb. 19. Brilliant British
victory around Miraumont impressed
experts here with preparations Great
Britain has made for great 1917 of-

fensive. Germans ejected from near-
ly six square miles of enormously
strategic importance ' and victory
achieved despite severe weather han-
dicap. Prisoners 1,000. German
forces were fully aware of immi-
nence of assault. They occupied es-

pecially favorable position and had
time to prepare for defense.

London. British steamer lolo,
3,903 tons, submarined.

Ptrograd, Removal of all pres-
ent strictures on entry of Jews into
business and extension of full free-
dom of movement to Jews who were
wounded in present war, as well as
Russo-Japane- war, planned by the
government.

THE DELBRIDGE CASE
Just who's boss in the Delbridgje

case will probably be shown today
when the girl will appear in court.
She was brought back from Detroit
Friday by Ass't State's Att'y Hogan, '

who represents the juvenile court in
its claim of power to take her from
her negro "mammy," Camilla Jack-
son, 3226 Calumet av.
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